# JOB AND INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATIONS LIST

The list of eligible Job Category and Job Type for individuals is provided below. Job Categories are in bold with their associated Job Types listed underneath.

## JOB CATEGORY AND JOB TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR INDIVIDUALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIR / SEA TRANS WORKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Air Transport/Support Worker  
| • Aircraft Pilots  
| • Ships Pilots And Crew  
| • Stewards  
| • Other  
| CLERKS |  
| • Data Processing  
| • Dispatch/Purchasing  
| • Filing/Mail Sorters  
| • Numerical/Accounting/Statistics  
| • Receptionists  
| • Stenographers/Typists  
| • Other (Clerks)  
| COMMONWEALTH BANK STAFF |  
| • Commonwealth Bank Staff  
| ENGINEERS / TECHNICIANS |  
| • Aircraft  
| • Architect  
| • Building Engineer  
| • Chemical  
| • Civil  
| • Electrical Engineer  
| • Marine  
| • Mechanical  
| • Other (Engineers/Technicians)  
| GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS |  
| • Ambulance  
| • Fire Fighter  
| • Judges/Magistrates/Mediators  
| • Parliamentarians/Councillors  
| • Police  
| HOME DUTIES |  
| • Home Duties  
| LABOURERS AND RELATED WORKERS |  
| • Agricultural Labourers  
| • Cleaners  
| • Construction  
| • Factory Hands  
| • Farm Hands  
| • Fishing  
| • Mining  
| • Other (Labourers)  
| MACHINE OPERATORS / DRIVERS |  
| • Excavating/Earthmoving  
| • Mobile Plant/Equipment  
| • Rail/Tram/Road  
| • Stationary Plant/Equipment  
| • Other Machine Operators  
| MANAGERS |  
| • Farmers and Farm Managers  
| • Finance  
| • Personnel & Industrial Relations  
| • Production  
| • Sales And Marketing  
| • Other (Managers)  
| MEDICAL / VETERINARIANS |  
| • Dental  
| • Doctor/General Practitioner  
| • Nurses  
| • Occupational Therapists  
| • Optometrists  
| • Pharmacists  
| • Physiotherapists  
| • Specialist  
| • Other (Medical/Veterinarians)  
| PROFESSIONALS |  
| • Accountants  
| • Artists  
| • Computing  
| • Journalists  
| • Lawyers  
| • Minister Of Religion/Social Work  
| • Personnel  
| • Public Relations  
| • Other (Professionals)  
| RETIRED |  
| • Independent Means  
| • Pensioner (Dss)  
| • Pensioner (Vet Affairs)  
| • Private Superannuant  
| • Other (Retired)  
| SALESPERSONS / CAREWORKERS |  
| • Care Worker  
| • Cashier/Telling  
| • Investment/Insurance  
| • Real Estate  
| • Sales Assistant  
| • Sales Representative  
| • Travel  
| • Waiters/Waitresses  
| • Other (Salesperson/Care Workers)  
| SCIENTISTS |  
| • Geologist  
| • Physicist  
| • Research Chemist  
| • Other (Scientists)  
| SPORTS PERSONS |  
| • Sports Persons  
| STUDENTS |  
| • Austudy  
| • Other (Students)  
| TEACHERS / INSTRUCTORS |  
| • Primary  
| • Secondary  
| • Tafe  
| • University  
| • Other (Teachers/Instructors)  
| TRADESPERSONS / APPRENTICES |  
| • Building  
| • Electrical  
| • Food  
| • Horticultural  
| • Metal  
| • Printing  
| • Vehicle  
| • Other (Tradeperson/Apprentices)  
| UNEMPLOYED / OTHER |  
| • Invalid Pensioner  
| • Unemployment Benefits  
| • Other (Unemployed/Other)  
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The list of eligible Industry Category and Industry Type for companies and trusts is provided below. Industry Categories are in bold with their associated Industry Types listed underneath.

Personal investment companies are category ‘Personal and other Services’ and type ‘Individuals’.

SMSFs are category ‘Finance and Insurance’ and type ‘Superannuation Funds’.

Family Trusts are category ‘Personal and Other Services’ and type ‘Individuals’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDUSTRY CATEGORY AND TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR COMPANIES AND TRUSTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND FISHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Plant Nurseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cut Flower &amp; Flower Seed Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vegetable Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grape Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Apple And Pear Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stone Fruit Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kiwi Fruit Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fruit Growing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grain Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grain-Sheep/Grain-Beef Cattle Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sheep-Beef Cattle Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sheep Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Beef Cattle Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dairy Cattle Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Poultry Farming (Meat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Poultry Farming (Eggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pig Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Horse Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Deer Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Livestock Farming N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sugar Cane Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Crop And Plant Growing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cotton Growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cotton Ginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shearing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aerial Agricultural Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Services To Agriculture N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hunting &amp; Trapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Logging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Services To Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rock Lobster Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Prawn Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finfish Trawling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Squid Jigging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Line Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marine Fishing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aquaculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUFACTURING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Meat Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Poultry Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bacon, Ham And Small good Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Milk And Cream Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ice Cream Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dairy Product Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fruit &amp; Vegetable Product Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Oil &amp; Fat Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Flour Mill Product Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cereal Food And Baking Mix Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bread Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cake &amp; Pastry Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biscuit Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sugar Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Confectionery Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Seafood Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Prepared Animal &amp; Bird Feed Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Food Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Soft Drink, Cordial &amp; Syrup Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Beer And Malt Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wine Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spirit Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tobacco Product Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wool Scouring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Synthetic Fibre Textile Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cotton Textile Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wool Textile Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Textile Finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Made-Up Textile Product Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Textile Floor Covering Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rope, Cordage And Twine Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Textile Product Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hosiery Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cardigan And Pullover Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Knitting Mill Product Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mens And Boys Wear Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Womens And Girls Wear Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Footwear Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sleepwear, Underwear &amp; Infant Clothing Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clothing Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Footwear Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leather Tanning And Fur Dressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leather &amp; Leather Substitute Product Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Log Sawmilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wood Chipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timber Resawing And Dressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Plywood &amp; Veneer Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fabricated Wood Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wooden Structural Component Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wood Product Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pulp, Paper &amp; Paperboard Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Solid Paperboard Container Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corrugated Paperboard Container Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper Bag &amp; Sack Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper Product Manufacturing N.E.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper Stationery Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Services To Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Newspaper Printing Or Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Other Periodical Publishing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDUSTRY CATEGORY AND TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR COMPANIES AND TRUSTS (CONTINUED)

- Book & Other Publishing
- Recorded Media Manufacturing & Publishing
- Petroleum Refining
- Petroleum & Coal Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Fertiliser Manufacturing
- Industrial Gas Manufacturing
- Synthetic Resin Manufacturing
- Organic Industrial Chemical Manufacturing N.E.C
- Inorganic Industrial Chemical Manufacturing
- Explosive Manufacturing
- Paint Manufacturing
- Medicinal & Pharmaceutical Product Manufacturing
- Pesticide Manufacturing
- Soap & Other Detergent Manufacturing
- Cosmetic & Toiletry Preparation Manufacturing
- Ink Manufacturing
- Chemical Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Rubber Tyre Manufacturing
- Rubber Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Plastic Blow Moulded Product Manufacturing
- Plastic Extruded Product Manufacturing
- Plastic Bag & Film Manufacturing
- Plastic Product Rigid Fibre Reinforced Manufacturing
- Plastic Foam Product Manufacturing
- Plastic Injection Moulded Product Manufacturing
- Glass & Glass Product Manufacturing
- Clay Brick Manufacturing
- Ceramic Product Manufacturing
- Ceramic Tile & Pipe Manufacturing
- Ceramic Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Cement & Lime Manufacturing
- Plastic Product Manufacturing
- Concrete Slurry Manufacturing
- Concrete Pipe & Box Culvert Manufacturing
- Concrete Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Non-Metallic Mineral Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Basic Iron & Steel Manufacturing
- Iron & Steel Casting & Forging
- Steel Pipe & Tube Manufacturing
- Alumina Production
- Aluminium Smelting
- Copper, Silver, Lead & Zinc Smelting Refining
- Basic Non-Ferrous Metal Manufacturing N.E.C
- Aluminium Rolling, Drawing Extruding
- Non-Ferrous Metal Rolling, Drawing, Extruding
- Non-Ferrous Metal Casting
- Structured Steel Fabricating
- Architectural Aluminium Product Manufacturing
- Structural Metal Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Metal Container Manufacturing
- Sheet Metal Product Manufacturing
- Hand Tool & General Hardware Manufacturing
- Spring & Wire Product Manufacturing
- Nut, Bolt, Screw & Rivet Manufacturing
- Metal Coating & Finishing
- Non-Ferrous Pipe Fitting Manufacturing
- Fabricated Metal Product Manufacturing N.E.C
- Motor Vehicle Manufacturing
- Motor Vehicle Body Manufacturing
- Automotive Electrical & Instrument Manufacturing
- Automotive Component Manufacturing N.E.C
- Shipbuilding
- Boatbuilding
- Railway Equipment Manufacturing
- Aircraft Manufacturing
- Transport Equipment Manufacturing N.E.C
- Photographic & Optical Good Manufacturing
- Medical & Surgical Equipment Manufacturing
- Professional & Scientific Equipment Manufacturing N.E.C
- Computer & Business Machine Manufacturing
- Telecom, Broadcasting & Transceiving Equip Manufacturing
- Electronic Equipment Manufacturing N.E.C
- Household Appliance Manufacturing
- Electrical Cable & Wire Manufacturing
- Battery Manufacturing
- Electric Light & Sign Manufacturing
- Electrical Equipment Manufacturing N.E.C
- Agricultural Machinery Manufacturing
- Mining & Construction Machinery Manufacturing
- Food Processing Machinery Manufacturing
- Machine Tool & Part Manufacturing
- Lifting & Material Handling Equipment Manufacturing
- Pump & Compressor Manufacturing
- Commercial Space Heating & Cooling Equipment
- Industrial Machinery & Equipment Manufacturing N.E.C
- Prefabricated Metal Building Manufacturing
- Prefabricated Building Manufacturing N.E.C
- Wooden Furniture & Upholstered Seat Manufacturing
- Sheet Metal Furniture Manufacturing
- Mattress Manufacturing (Except Rubber)
- Furniture Manufacturing N.E.C
- Jewellery & Silverware Manufacturing
- Toy & Sporting Good Manufacturing
- Manufacturing N.E.C

### ELECTRICITY, GAS AND WATER SUPPLY

- Electricity Generation
- Electricity Transmission
- Electricity Distribution
- Gas Supply
- Water Supply
- Sewerage & Drainage Services

### CONSTRUCTION

- House Construction
- Residential Building Construction N.E.C
- Commercial and Industrial Building Construction
- Institutional Building Construction
- Road & Bridge Construction
- Non-Building Construction N.E.C
- Site Preparation Services
- Concretea Services
- bricklaying Services
- Roofing Services
- Structural Steel Erection Services
- Plumbing Services
- Electrical Services
- Air Conditioning & Heating Services
- Fire & Security System Services
- Plastering & Ceiling Services
- Carpentry Services
- Tiling & Carpeting Services
- Painting & Decorating Services
- Glazing Services
- Landscaping Services
- Constructions Services N.E.C

### WHOLESALE TRADE

- Wool Wholesaling
- Cereal Grain Wholesaling
- Farm Produce & Supplies Wholesaling
- Petroleum Product Wholesaling
- Metal & Mineral Wholesaling
- Chemical Wholesaling
### Industry Category and Type Classification for Companies and Trusts (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timber Wholesaling</td>
<td>Building Supplies Wholesaling N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm &amp; Construction Machinery Wholesaling</td>
<td>Professional Equipment Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Wholesaling</td>
<td>Business Machine Wholesaling N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronic Equipment Wholesale</td>
<td>Machinery &amp; Equipment Wholesaling N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Wholesaling</td>
<td>Commercial Vehicle Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle New Part Dealing</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Dismantling &amp; Used Part Dealing</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Wholesaling</td>
<td>Poultry &amp; Small good Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Produce Wholesaling</td>
<td>Fish Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit &amp; Vegetable Wholesaling</td>
<td>Confectionery &amp; Soft Drink Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Wholesaling</td>
<td>Tobacco Product Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery Wholesaling N.E.C</td>
<td>Textile Product Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Wholesaling</td>
<td>Footwear Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Appliance Wholesaling</td>
<td>Furniture Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Covering Wholesaling</td>
<td>Household Good Wholesaling N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Equipment Wholesaling</td>
<td>Jewellery &amp; Watch Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy &amp; Sporting Good Wholesaling</td>
<td>Book &amp; Magazine Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Product Wholesaling</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical &amp; Toiletry Wholesaling</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesaling N.E.C</td>
<td>Retailing N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Equipment Repair Services (Electrical)</td>
<td>Household Equipment Repair Services N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Retailing</td>
<td>Motor Cycle Dealing</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer &amp; Caravan Dealing</td>
<td>Automotive Fuel Retailing</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Electrical Services</td>
<td>Smash Repairing</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre Retailing</td>
<td>Automotive Repair &amp; Services N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre Retailing</td>
<td>Automotive Repair &amp; Services N.E.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accommodation, Cafes and Restaurants
- Hotel Accommodation
- Motel Accommodation
- Other Accommodation
- Pubs, Taverns & Bars
- Cafes and Restaurants
- Caterers and Food Service Contractors
- Clubs (Hospitality)

### Transport and Storage
- Road Freight Transport
- Long Distance Bus Transport
- Short Distance Bus Transport (Incl Tramway)
- Taxi & Other Road Passenger Transport
- Rail Transport
- International Sea Transport
- Coastal Water Transport
- Inland Water Transport
- Scheduled International Air Transport
- Scheduled Domestic Air Transport
- Non-Scheduled Air & Space Transport
- Pipeline Transport
- Transport N.E.C
- Parking Services
- Services To Road Transport N.E.C
- Stevedoring
- Water Transport Terminals
- Port Operators
- Services To Water Transport N.E.C
- Services To Air Transport
- Travel Agency Services
- Road Freight Forwarding
- Freight Forwarding (Except Road)
- Customs Agency Services
- Services To Transport N.E.C
- Grain Storage
- Storage N.E.C

### Communication Services
- Postal Services
- Courier Services
- Wired Telecommunications Carriers
- Mobile Telecommunications Carriers
- Telecommunications Resellers
- Internet Service Providers
- Other Telecommunication Services

### Finance and Insurance
- Central Bank
- Overseas Central Banks - OECD
- Overseas Central Banks - Non-OECD
- Overseas Banks - OECD
- Overseas Banks - Non-OECD
- Building Societies
- Credit Unions

---

**Note:** The above classification is a partial list and may not include all industries or types.
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INDUSTRY CATEGORY AND TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR COMPANIES AND TRUSTS (CONTINUED)

- Money Market Dealers
- National and Regional Commercial Banks
- Unit / Property Trusts
- Finance Companies
- Investment Banks / Securities Houses
- Deposit Taking Financiers N.E.C
- Other Financiers
- State Central Borrowing Authorities
- Financial Asset Investors
- Cash Management Trusts
- Life Insurance
- Superannuation Funds
- Health Insurance
- General insurance
- Securities Brokerage and Investment Banking
- Mortgage Brokers
- Funds Management
- Investment Advice
- Services To Finance & Investment N.E.C
- Services To Insurance

PROPERTY AND BUSINESS SERVICES
- Residential Property Developer
- Commercial Property Developer
- Premium Grade Office Property
- A Grade Office Property
- B Grade Office Property
- C Grade Office Property
- D Grade Office Property
- Very Large Shopping Centre
- Community Shopping Centre
- Neighbourhood Shopping Centre
- Non-Integrated Shopping Centre
- Other Retail
- High-Tech Industrial
- Warehouse
- Factory
- Heavy Industrial Estate
- Hotels (Mainly Drinking)
- Hotels (Mainly Accommodation)
- Motels
- Resorts
- Caravan Parks
- Hospitals & Nursing Homes
- Clubs
- Schools & Colleges
- Residential (4 Or More Dwellings)
- Retirement Villages
- Vacant Land
- Commercial Property N.E.C
- Residential Property Operators
- Commercial Property Operators & Developers
- Real Estate Agents
- Non-Financial Asset Investors
- Motor Vehicle Hiring
- Other Transport Equipment Leasing
- Plant Hiring Or Leasing
- Scientific Research
- Architectural Services
- Surveying Services
- Consulting Engineering Services
- Technical Services N.E.C
- Data Processing Services
- Information Storage And Retrieval Services
- Computer Maintenance Services
- Computer Consultancy Services
- Legal Services
- Accounting Services
- Advertising Services
- Commercial Art And Display Services
- Market Research Services
- Business Administrative Services
- Business Management Services
- Employment Placement Services
- Contact Staff Services
- Secretarial Services
- Security And Investigative Service (Except Police)
- Pest Control Services
- Cleaning Services
- Contract Packing Services N.E.C
- Business Services N.E.C

GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATION AND DEFENCE
- Central Government Administration
- State Government Administration
- Local Government Administration
- Overseas Governments - OECD
- Overseas Governments - Non-OECD
- Justice
- Foreign Government Representation
- Defence

EDUCATION
- Preschool Education
- Primary Education
- Secondary Education
- Combined Primary/Secondary Education
- Special School Education
- Higher Education
- Technical And Further Education
- Other Education

HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
- Hospitals (Except Psychiatric)
- Psychiatric Hospitals
- Nursing Homes
- General Practice Medical Services
- Specialist Medical Services
- Dental Services
- Pathology Services
- Optometry And Optical Dispensing
- Ambulance Services
- Community Health Centres
- Physiotherapy Services
- Chiropractic Services
- Veterinary Services
- Child Care Services
- Accommodation For The Aged
- Residential Care Services N.E.C
- Non-Residential Care Services N.E.C

CULTURAL AND RECREATIONAL SERVICES
- Film And Video Production
- Film And Video Distribution
- Motion Picture Exhibition
- Radio Services
- Free to Air Television Services
- Pay Television
- Libraries
- Museums
- Zoological And Botanic Gardens
- Recreational Parks And Gardens
- Music And Theatre Production
- Creative Arts
- Sound Recording Studios
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INDUSTRY CATEGORY AND TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR COMPANIES AND TRUSTS (CONTINUED)

• Performing Arts Venues
• Services To The Arts N.E.C
• Horse And Dog Racing
• Sports Grounds And Facilities N.E.C
• Sports And Services To Sports N.E.C
• Lotteries
• Casinos
• Gambling Services N.E.C
• Other Recreation Services N.E.C

PERSONAL AND OTHER SERVICES

• Video Hire Outlets
• Personal And Household Goods Hiring N.E.C
• Laundries And Dry-Cleaners
• Photographic Film Processing
• Photographic Studios
• Funeral Directors, Crematoria And Cemeteries
• Gardening Services
• Hairdressing And Beauty Salons
• Personal Services N.E.C
• Religious Organisations
• Business And Professional Associations
• Labour Associations
• Political Parties
• Interest Groups N.E.C
• Police Services
• Corrective Centres
• Fire Brigade Services
• Waste Disposal Services
• Individuals
• Private Households Employing Staff